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D ing
O Yorn exam studrearl)·! l)on't let

6

DAYS until Exam
Week. Keep that ~ew
Year's resolution about
getting on the honor roll
this semester. It would be
isomething to brag about.

the
Get
ten
the

. T:-IDER 27

1lu11t;11g-ton. \\'. Va., Friday, January 15, 1937.

YOLU11E 35

time sneak up on you.
that t<'J'm pap<'r writ•
ancl s<'e about rl':Hling
t('Xt book.

CO lll 111 it tee Dr. Halley
Writes P~ ndaric Ode_
\Madrigal Club'S First
Co1nme1norating Centennzal Year
Wi11 Fol1ow
---Concert Will Feature
Yesterday's program on the college radio series over station WSAZ

Chorus And

marked the first public presentation of a Pindaric ode, written by Dr. A.
R. Halley, head of the English department, in commemoration of the
Centennial anniversary of the collegf.
Dr. Halley's ode was modeled in structure on Thomas Gray's Pindaric
Housing Group Reaffirms Rule olle "The Progress of Poesy".
Dr. Mueller Will Direct Group
Today The Parthenon is honored to publish the poem for the first
Of Board Of Control On
In Auditorium Monday
time.
Dorm Occupancy
Evening
Pindaric Ode In Commemoration of the Centennial
Anniversary of Marshall College.
The college housing committee,
Presenting its first full prorecently organi!1ed to supervise
By A. R. HALLEY
gram Monday night at S: 15 in
placements in all of the campus
the auditorium, the l\Iadrigal
STROPHE
dormitory facilities yesterday held
Club, of forty voices under the
All hail to thee, 0 Marshall fair!
its first meeting and made the
direction of Dr. Harry :'.Iueller,
Thy great tradition must not be forgot;
following announcement:
will offer twelve choral numA new course for juniors:
For ne'er will shame, reproach, or blot
bers, and two piano Rolos by
"The housing com.mittee, aft•
seniors
who
enjoy
listenand
Throw shades obscure and taint the crystal air
Peggy
Dunbar, pupil of :.\-liss :.\Iiler due consideration, feels that
tug to and discussing music:
That wafts in fragrance through thy halls,
dred E. :\Iacgeorge, of the music
it can do nothing else than ac•
will be offered for the first
Where truth and freedom hear thy calls.
cept as its duty the instrucdepartment.
time next semester by Prof.
tions to enforce the dormitory
The deeds of noble men and women brave
The program is di\ 'dell into
Hannah :.I. Cundiff, head of
rt'gulations as pass<'d by the
Echo still from beyond the grave;
the department of public school three groups of four s!'lectionn
Board of Control and printed in
group
being
We hear in quiet what thy sons have done,
each, the ,;econd
music.
the ~Iarshall College catalogue
And honor those whose race has rllll.
The principles of criticism composed entirely of sacrecl songs
for 1035-36 on pages 25
Thy teachers through long days of strifewill be considered in comaection sung a capella.
and 26."
The program is as follows:
with art in general, and repreMay they remember God without whom is no life!
These instructions referred to 1
sentative music from all fields Andante
Tscha ikowski-Rohlnsou
ANTISTROPHE
by the committee are as follows:
We yield to thee, o Marshall fair,
will be presented. There will 0 Watchers of the Star,;
WHEREAS,
such
resolution
• ·oble Cain
Our gratitude, our deep respect and love;
be no prerequisite except ju( th · t·
au onza IOn of con st ruction)
nior classification. About fifprovides, among other things, that
And may Urania from above
The Birch Tree ·whimsy
the Board shall establish and enWith all thy leaders inspiration share.
ty st udents can be accommoCuncliff-:.Iuell r
elated.
force, so long as any of the bonds
Look not for sordid gain to earth,
The course will be listed as.
The Music of Life
Noble Cain
authorized by the aforesaid resoBut let the stars that come to birth
Piano solos (a) The Golliwog's
Music 365, Human Values in
lution remain outstanding, such
Each night send hope and harmony sublime.
Cake-walk
Debuss~.·
Music Appreciation, 2 hours.
lawful parietal rules and regulaBeauty and truth are not of time;
--~------The Chase
Rheinberger
1 (b)
tions as will insure maximum ocThey la~t fore'er; all else is false indeed.
Peggy Dunbar
cupancy of the dormitory; and
Let ftowers of thought implant their seed
Hospodie Pomelui
Lvovsky
WHEREAS'.'° the West Virginia
Shephe_ rd of _Israel
Bo_rti_anskv
And grow in fertile minds of men.
'
Board of Control desires to carry
I
Beautiful Savior, arr. Christiansen
. .
To be eternal guides to lead from Apollyon's den.
h
sue
prov1s1ons into full force
O Lord, Send the Fire
EPODE
d
an e ff e.c t
Noble Cain
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
Look to the past and seize the best,
·
Intermission.
RESOLVED BY THE WEST VIRAnd in the future on thy quest
I
The Builder
Cadman
GINIA BOARD OF CONTROL--Let sweetness and light forever be
A Rondel
Mcfarlane
Section 1.
All boarding stuThy guide for all eternity,
Walk s T o J010
·
D orm1·t or1°s
·
Prelude
Chopin-Mueller
dentt enr.olled at Marshall college
And freedom e'er thy guest.
With Remainder
The Crystal Hunters Noble Cain
shall occupy the dormitory to the
Th gre t t ·
·
·
extent that facilities are availY
a es Joy is ever servmg,
Of Campus
The club is ~omposed of the
From greatness never swerving.
following singers:
able and under the supervision
Thy teachers have a sacred dutysopranos, L enore L am b • J aue
and direction of the President of
J
Twenty-five workmen are now
said college, and' no member of
A trust that must not be betrayed;
clearing the grounds around the K!ncaid, Mildred Mit~hell, Adair
the freshman class shall be perTheir beacon light eternal beautynew dormitories, taking the first Higgenbotham, Georgiana Grose,
mitted to live outside the dormiThen they will never be afraid.
step in the $30,000 program for I Mary Ruth Woodyard, Betty
tory as long as facilities within
Remember Phaeton could not guide the car
beautification of the campus.
Woods, Virginia Gibson, Eugenia
the dormitory ar~ available.
A!! did Apollo, whose unerring hand
Tentative plans for the new Rogers, Arlene Dickey, Mary SelSection 4.
(ex<reptions). The
Restrained the horses wandering from far,
walks include the extension of den Coe, Miriam Mead, Mary
Helen Wise and Dorothy Jane
provisions of this resolution shall
H.id kept the fires from burning heav'n ana land.
the walks in back of the library Adams.
not apply to students whose parA glorious future waits thee, O, Marshall fairto the front entrance to womens'
ents or legal guardians
reside
Thy name shall ring fore'er. from earth and sea a.nd air.
dormitory, and the extension of
Altos, Jeanne
Davis,
Pearl
within daily commuting distance - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the walk in front of the gymnas- Tucker, Marjorie Sayre, Beatrice
of the college or to students
ium to the front entrance to the Ha rd wick,
Helen
Zimmerman,
above the rank of freshmen remen's dormitory
Virginia ave- Melbadyne Jo rd an, Juanita Mills,
0 ~rolck, Kd itvtr J?a:linBgton,
siding in sorority or fraternity
nue will be eliminated and filled :u th
houses under the supervision of
with dirt from the foundation of d every
oe an
ugmia
raneither the Dean of Men or the
the new training school.
\ uTm.enors. Alb er t D"1c k·erson, E ar 1
D
f
ean o Women. The provisions
George N. Spears, arts college I A driveway will be constructed Workman Bernard Ball :,lartin
of this resolution shall not apply
senior. was elected president of runnin_ g from Eighteenth_ street. Leiner,
Claude Burge;,
John
to working students where the
It
ll b f
th
l
Chi Beta Phi, honorar,, scientific
:"1
e ?~
e specia con- Light, Chester Lycans and Marconditions of their employment Miss Bacon, Dr. Krumpelmann
.
~
veme11ce of v1S1tors to the college vin Saunders.
r e q u ir e
residence
on
the
Will Discuss New
fratermty, at the meetmg of the as well as to serve the new dormi- ! B
p
D
B 1
asses,
au I
empsey.
oJ
premises.
Dormitories
I fraternity held this week.
Har- tones.
Hastings.
Holly Smith,
Bob
Speculations which has been
old Hendershott, former presAmong otlier plans which in the Bunch, Virgil Tully. Le I and
ri!e•upon the campus as to what
attitude would be taken in the I The college radio series will iclent, presented his resignation offing is the re-locating of the I Bunch, Paul Ta hor and Robert
offer next Thursday afternoon at at the meeting, giving as his rea- gas house on
College
avenue. Hirshman.
3: 00 o'clock over station WSAZ
and the removal of the head o!
The concert is open to the pub· (Continued on Page 4!
a discussion of the new clormi- son for resigning that the work the gas well to below the ground lie.
There
is
no
admission
tories by Miss Lee Fairchild Ba- imterfered with his scholastic• level.
I charge, but a silver offering will
work.
con, dean of women, and Dr.
Other
new
officers
elected
The electrical system and the be taken. Officers in charge of
John T. Krumpelmann, d~an of were: Preston Burns, secretary; gas lines will be extended and en-• .arrangements for the concert are
men.
Estel
Burns,
treasurer.
They larged to serve the new buildings. as follows:
l\Iarvin
Saunders,
The following Thursday. Janu- will hold office until March 15.
In a short time, the Health
Clinic and the building at 17 2 9 1
(Continued on Page 4)
Dr. Leslie J. Todd, of the che,.,.- 1 ary 28 , at th e oo.me hour Pr_of.
Myron Jordan. Joe Goldcamp,
.,., J p
l St k
f
th
E
l
h
and
l 733 Third avenue will be
istry department addressed the ·
au
oa ~s. 0
e
ng is • and Harold Donaldson were inweekly forum of' the y M C A departmeRt, ·will speak on "The formally initiated Tuesday night. removed, according to
present I
Wednesday with a talk e~titled: Poetry. of _A. E. Housman" .. His Two other pledges, Albert Hull p l a n s . - - - - - - - - I
"Waste Is It An Ec&nomic Neces- t~lk will mclude a short d1scu~- I and Gary Weingarten are to be
sit ?" ,
1s1on of both the poet and his initiatP,d later. The formal initia~r. Todd cited the prevalent worki!I.
,
tion will take place February 15.
wac;tes in resources production
Featured on yesterdays proDr. Conley H. Dillon. of the poand distribation in ~ur economic I gram was the reading of a Pin.- SHOWN
litical science department. will
.
FIL~.. .
.
Ode
system, and pointed out way in d anc
commemora t·mg th e
--speak Sunday night at
6: 30
which they might be eliminated, Centennial by its composer, Dr. I A Westin~house Electric comThe Chamber of Commerce will o'clock to the Young People's Disand the sa'lil!lgs which would be A. R. Halley, head of the English pany film explaining the installa- meet Wednesday, January 21, to cussion group of the Co».gregaef!ected.
department.
tion of ~lectrical equipment i-n elect officers for the comin.g se- tional church. His topic for disHe replaced • the scheduled
The time of all future pro- the S. S. President Coolidge fea- mester, William Bockway, pres- cussion will be "Organized Labor
speaker, Dr. H. G. James, pres- grams has been set back from tured· th 'i Engineers Lecture ident, announced yesterday.
of the Church."
ident of Ohio univeTSity, who was 4: 00 to 3: 00 o'clock each Thurs- Series held Tuesday
night
in
Bo<'kway
requests that
all
Dr. Dillon also spoke on the
unable to reach Huntington be- day, according to Dr. Frank A. Science Hall. J. C. Steeleman, a members be present at the meet- same topic before the :.\fayflower
cause of an automobile break- Gilbert, chairman
the pro- representative of Westinghouse, ing, as important matters will be Guild and the :.I en ·s Di~cussion
down.
gram committee.
explained the film.
I taken into consitleration.
group last :.Tnnday night.
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Miss Frances Wallace, instructor in the English department,
has been granted a leave of absence by the State Board of Education to continue her graduate
work in child guidance at Columbia university.
Miss Wallace will leave next
week, and will return to resume
her teaching duties here in September.

Carleton college
students
who dine at Burton Hall turned
the tables on Miss Boyce, the
dietitian.
When Miss Boyce lost her
voice temporarily, disgruntled
gourmets seized the opportunity
to berate her for serving certain dishes which they dislike.
Since she is helpless to
answer them, the voice-less
Boyce is enduring a lot of punishment. But she has the upper hand even now, for she still
has a voice in the food choice.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1937.
mance.
There were no two
ways about it. Since the men
were unyielding the girls had
to "kiss and make up."

DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS

WAGER ....
BOOKS
Speaking of sound and fury we
MAGAZINES
f()Jt,
Member
1()31
would like to lay a few shekels
on the line. There, is big noise
TOBACCO
J:hsoc1ated Colleeiate Press about this man's campus. It is
Distributors of
this Centennial business. We do
Fountain Service
not like to appear pessimistic, but
-atas to that bet we spoke of: we
Member Intercollegiate Press
have coin which says that the only
Association of West Virginia
MARSHALL DRUG
thing in the way ~•
celebration
National College Press Asociation
this school will have this spring
STORE
A little, blond coed at the
is the celebration seniors will put
HENRY G. KING
University of Utah germinated
15th
St.
& 4th Ave.
on after they receive their sheepEditor-In-Chief
the "kissing strike" that paved
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 skins.
the way for similar movements
NEED ....
on many of the college camBUSINESS OFFICE
What this school needs is a
puses throughout the country.
N
By
E
Phone 8000
During a laboratory class, she
buffalo. Why even the Student
By Rockwell Kent
pressed a glass slide to her
President sanctions the idea. He
If one can't travel, the next best lips, placed it under a microEE>ITORIAL STAFF
also has other ideas on the same
Paul H. Becker ... Managing Editor lines which are plenty good, but thing one can do is to read about scope and screamed when she
Clayton Parcell.•••··· ,Newi Editor they won't bear mentioning here. other people's wayfaring. There is saw millions of bacteria dividBetty Garrett.•• .Asst. News Editor Anyway a few two-bit pieces here something of the explorer and the ing before her eyes.
Wilson H. Keesler ... Sports Editor and there will bring in the king adventurer in us all. As our friend
Coeds all over the campus
Charles Hickerson
l of the comic strip says, "It's the
......... Asst. Sports Editor i of the Western Plains. We cou d gyp1:,y in me" that makes . a book took action and declared a
Paul Lilly ....... Asst. Sports Editor house him in the new dorms--- of this sort so popular. It 1s guar- "kissing-strike" that included
Marian Snyder ...... Society Editor that would fill up a couple of anteed to blow the cobwebs away. most of the girls. "Scabs" who
Muncy Kegley .... Exchange Editor rooms. Graze him on the campus,
"N by E" is a story or adventure refused to join the "anti-osculPhil Bee ....... Circulation Manager and charge a thin to the curious. in far northern latitudes. Three lation" driver ationalized to
Dallas Higbee .... Intramural Editor You have a good thought there men set sail in a small boat for appease the anger of striking feGreenland. The author was navi- males and to retain their par
Pres ....
w. Page Pitt ...... Faculty Adviser
gator and cook for the expedi- standard of exchange with the
-otion. They put out from Nova Utah men.
Three men on a street--no Scotia, landed at Newfoundland,
"Kissing may not be so
horse.
Dr.
James E. Allen, and sailed up the coast of Labdangerous if you use the right
James A. Chambers and "Duke" rador.
technique," argued one germRidgley, Grand Lama of Milton.
The voyage was a feat of en- defying coed.
Today on the east campus of Dr. Allen and "Duke" meet for durance. For a month they battled
Another suggested that alMarshall college stand two dormi- the first time.
Mutual respects the elements. Finally a storm drove
torl· es, fulfilling the hopes and
Sh 1 their boat on the rocks off south- though bacteria may "go to
paid
e - west Greenland, and left the party town" under the microscope
dreams Of those who have long are
d
B .... Mike
d p·Graney,
k Robb1·ns
on
urgess
an
m
Y
stranded fifty miles from the near- they are pretty helpless in the
realized the need for such st ruc- receive duplicate letters each est settlement.
dark.
tures.
containing Dorothy Parker poetry.
If you like queer, out-of-the _
A freshman girl declared, "If ,
'- There they are, read,: to be- The girls must have used
a world places, you'll enjoy the auth- ydu kiss hard enough, you can
come a part of that movmg pan- I mimeograph .... Duncan Sturm or's account of his sojourn among kill the germs."
or,;ima of work, pl~y, w_o rry, a nd I hangs his own picture in the the fisher-folk of Newfoundland.
_ Angered at being deprived of
pleasure which we ident~fy as _th e I bathroom. His mug is in a cir- The arrival of a stranger was a red- romance, th e men organized an
component pa;,ts of an _mt~ngible I cular frame. You figure it out letter day. Sealing is the means of
Osculation League to combat
whole called colle~e. hfe. _Soon I •.•. Georgia Wilby has an auto- existance in this barren country. In
.the halls of both bmldmgs will be graphed copy of Margaret Mit- the spring all able-bodied men g-, the resolute women. The leaopened to students, providing _a chell's "Gone With the Wind". . to the ice fields. Many never re- gue's first step was to call a
strike on all dates.
· new environment for new expen- And at this time editor comes in turn, for the hazards are too great.
This trend brought matters
h.
11 d "col
11'
you are interested in the roences in this t mg ca e
- with a fish sandwich. And after mance of the Vikings, you will be to a head. Science versus rolege life."
all those other odors .... R econ- thrilled by the author's experience
It has been said of Marshall struction note: to Cecil (ten-per- in Greenland. He spent glorious
College Girl's Favorite Costume
VISIT!!
'that the school lacks a well de- cent) Ferguson. Why don't you days there among the friendly E <-Suits of fine tailoring and
':fined school spirit. This is due rent that industrious Wendell kimos and Danes. He saw with his
richness of fabric . . . Our new
to the fact, we are told, that most ! Harding out to the city street own eyes the place where Leif
Suits are authorative examples
of our students are residents of\ cleaning dep't and use his rental Ericson and his hardy mariners
for
of the Season's most interesting
Huntington and are fortunate to buy new tubes for that rickety landed in the New World. He fouw1
Fresh Meats and
enough to enjoy the comforts of radio? .... Clayton Parcell, Fri. relics of the ancient Icelandic settrends in tailoring fashions. . .
& Vegetables
churches
home while acquiring an educa- news ed., has been ill. Is now tlement-primith,e
stone dwellings in ruins,
fields and
and
* Tobacco and Soft
MODERATELY PRICED
tion, to the detriment of the es- recuperating and will be back in enclosures that once were cultivatDrinks
tablishment of a communal spirit school next week to be greeted by ed.
"' School Supplies
upon the campus through closer exams.
Personally we'd prefer
"N by E" is a man's book. It is
JIM'S FOOD MARKET
relationships. Then too, th e ab- a brass band .... Eph Jacobs has a salty, vigorous chronicle of bold
(Open every aay including
sence of accommodations even given up his apple, selling activi- adventure written in a straightfor all of the boarding students ties since the "Support the Honor forward, unpolished style. There
Sunday, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.)
who attend Marshall has made System" campaign fell through. are illustrations on every page~
1404 3rd Avenue
933 - 3rd Avenue
it necessary for all men and a He is still nominated as the most superb sketches of surging seas,
great number of women to seek trusting individual on the cam- stern mountains, and strong men • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
ff
as only Rockwell Kent can draw ••,_,_.,_.,___
••
quarters with townspeople o er- pus .... Allie Shelansky makes. them_ In fact, it is really a pie- 1,,
'
, _ , , _ , , _ , _ _ . , _ , , _ , , _ ,_ _,,_.,_.,_ _ . _ _ _ !I
1879.

Collee,iate Di6esf

Morrow
Library
Presents

New Life

I

. . To Be Suited

Smartly!

Jim's Food Market
*

~~

ing
for rent.
scatter-a
ing r.ooms
has served
also This
to throw
person upon his own and has
weakened the ties bet~een th e
student and the institution:
.
Now we have the dormitories.
Also we have a vexing problem in
the breaking away from th e old
system and the acceptance of_ th e

moreother
money
this campus
than ed
tureinbook,
paintany
twoonguys.
This column
wordsand
as the
wellartist
as inhasillustrawishes to express its admiration tions.
.... we hear that the Tri Sigs
---------are trying to get a house. More
power to them .... If you are real
brilliant and don't have to study
you can go to a dance at the Woman's Club Sat. night.
Exams

new.
Objections there may b:, to the contrary . . ·: . Bon Voyage to
but in the fac~ of the adv~ntag _s Miss Frances Wallace ... ·. Off to
1
these b_ecome mconseque_ntial.
the big city .... Harry (Hothouse)
Consider th e convemence of i Watson and his roses. His room
th
living upo1: the. campus,
e
is or was a rosy bower .... Where
e_r
compamonsh1p,
and lastly,
t e is that punch line?
With that
b ·1d
f
a
better
morale
ui mg O
_
enough.
.
.
.
.
.
among the students. Occupat 10 n ,
_ _ _______
th
of t~e dormitories will mark
e I " F a tty" Cla r k, th e 355-pound
pass mg of one stage of '~he development of our local coll ege gua rd who playe d with t h e Unilife."
Our n ew phase will ser- ver sity of Ark a ns as in 1 930 and
us in creas e in spirit a nd in size.
'? 1. v.-as the largest college
f 0°1 a'l player in the world.
.. _______________________

clc:- :
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GALIGHER' s

SUPER

SERVICE

D

O

Professors Sees"""_Recovery Coming '-,'1·

New York, N. Y. --- (ACP) --That the United States is in the oll
I recovery phase of a business cy- _
cle and will be able to retire its
national debt in ten years is the 9
: pre d'IC t·10n of Dr. Virgil Jordan. l
I
president of the National Confer:
b rd a New Deal critic I
,0

Phone

.l_l

d

ori

7997

Third Avenue at Twelfth Street

NEW and USED CARS
'

- A large assortment of Late Models [<'ORD - CHEVROLET - DODGE - PLYMOUTH

0

0

Coupes -

Coaches

Sedans -

Roadsters

0

I
I
i
I!

I
!

i

I!

I
i
I

i
I

i

::~ea ~:rm'er professor of econo~
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR
. mies at the University of Wi s- lo
i
,
!
cousin.
i
Addressing the annual convenQuaker State Oil and Grease
I tion of th e University a nd College
,
WAS H ING A ND POLISHING
•
Business
Officers
of EaS t ern 1
- We Call For and Deliver Your Car States, Dr. Jordan said that one
i
liking.
of the indications of business r e- _
~,
It will no t s uffice for u s to covery was the "heavy Christmas I
Monday evening t he Madrigal
praise t h e pains · that have been shopping" which exceeded th e
Drive m and have your tank filled with
II
clu b. a ch oral s ociety composed
taken to make Monday evening' s. Christmas buying of 1929.
I
STERLING
GASOLINE
entirely of college st udents, will
present its first concert in the auditorium.
For many weeks its not feel that
~h:e~-;~~i~~~\1:t:i~~
it h as been a mpl y I
The power plant at the Unil SU!:..,_ER
SERVICE 1,
members have given unstintingly rewarded unless more than cur- versity of Chicago produces and
8
0 f 'h eir time in practice in prep- sory interest is shown by the at- : delivers over a 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
~
1
aration for this presentation. Its
tendance.
I
p 0 unds of steam daily to heat
~
- - Open Day or Night - director, Dr. Harry Mueller, has
may admire its industry, I the university buildings, to sup- ;
Third Avenue at Twelfth Street
made every possible effort to butWe
the audience must applaud its ' ply hot water. and to sterilize : I
j
present a program to th e public' 3
talent.
instruments in Billings hospital. I .; ••-•-•-•-•-0 _ , _0 _ , _0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _ , , _0 _,,__.,_,_,,_._,,_,.!•

I

I

i

1

Effort
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THE 1-ARTHENON

Tilt

Big Green Invades Delawc re For Bishop
Herd Seeks Win

Big Green
Sportlites

Other games played this week
resulted as follows: Swiss Five
63, Wolfpack, 21; Alpua. Kappa
Pl, 60, Alpha Theia Chi, 21;
Five Aces, 72, Phi Kappa Nu, 6;
Greyhounds, 17, Black Knights,
16; Kappa Alpha, 18, Windmills,
10; Wolfpack, 36, Phi Kappa Nu,
31; Alpha Kapfa Pi, 24, Flying
Freshman Star Scores 39 Squadron,
26; Wolfpack 23, KePoints As Five Aces Topple nova, 36.

Intramural Cage
Record Is Broken
By Acie Stewart

1\..---_H_ig_h_S_c_o_re_r

To Top Buckeye
Basketball Loop

By Bill Keesler

Attack Of f)u May Hinder
FOOD FOR THOUGHT . ...
Slowly but surely the Big
Green athletic teams are forging
to the fore in Buckeye and other
collegiate circles. The vast improvement of the 1936 football
team over teams of rece,n t years
accounted for a successful financial outcome this past season.
With the sensational showing of the basketball team to
date in the conference and
during the holiday tour, we find
that Big Green teams are prov•
ing a better attraction than in
former years.
Naturally with the increase in
color and ability of the teams
comes the ever present Joe Fan.
He wants to get a peek at a high
class college team in action, and
is willing to pay a goodly price
for that privilege.
IN THE FUTURE
We can see no reason why an
adequate field house cannot be
erected on our campus to do
away with all the crowded inconveniences that now exist. The
attendance at the basketball
game with Cincinnati university
can plainly indicate that there
should be a larger place for the
college to promote its athletic
activities in the winter time.
With Marshall coming into its
own in athletic cirwes we can
see no reason why immediate
steps cannot be taken to rectify this sore finger that has
b een constantly in the eyes of
. Green f o 11owers. A ne,v
B 1g
field house erected at the present time would more than pay
't lf
h
f
or l se ' as t e increase in
paid admissions show . . . .

-

Starting Of Watson
And Smith

Eagle Quint

Handicapped by lack of full
time practice, the Big Green basketeers will invade the stronghold of the Battling Bishops of
Ohio Wesleyan tomorrow night,
bent on keeping in the win column in the Buckeye cage race.
Because of injuries to three of
the mainstays of the quint, the
Herd ha~ not been able to put a
full team of first stringers on the
practice floor during the greater
part of the week. For this reason the Greenclad warriors will
enter the game on a more even
level with the Bishops than was
previously anticipated.
Chub Watson, Bill Smith, and
Lew Wilcox have missed practice.
the latter part of the week, confined to a minimum of activity
due to serious attacks of influenza. Whether they will be able
to start the game will not be
known until game time. In event
that they are not physically able
to enter the tilt John Casey,
Johnny Cox, Hank Green, Herb
Royer, and J. B. Russell will divide the time in the contest.
BUSTER VEST, speedy Big
The starting lineup will be in
doubt until the opening whistle Green forward, will lead the attack on the Ohio Wesleyan
tomorrow night, but Buster Vest,
Bishops tomorrow night at
high-scoring Green forward, is
Delaware.
certain to start at his usual position.
George Ayresman will
open the game at one guard and highest scorers in the conference,
Buck Jamison will probably fill at the post formerly held by the
the other post. J. B. Russell may sensational Clovis Stark.
W essee opening action in Jamison's leyan lost a close decision to Ohio
spot.
university's title favorit es TuesOhio Wesleyan will be p aced by day night, but on comparative
Johnny McAdams, one of the scores are rated on a par with
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Thackston Bros.
Tire Co

Huntington, W. Va.
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~

U.S. TIRES
DELCO BATTERIES

Foster-Thornburg
Hardware Co.

With all these frosh cagers
setting and breaking records
the varsity will have to watch
themselves next season if they
expect to remain intact ....
With Buster Vest and Chub
Watson hitting a fast pace, the
Big Green should experience no
difficulty in downing the Bishops tomorrow night .... Elmer Bauld, Clarksburg's gift
to Big Green athletic circles,
is itching to get his hands on a
bai;,eball. The Clarksburg flash
is a mighty clever man on the
diamond.

i

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS
RADIOS
CLEANERS

WASHERS AND IRONERS
"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU BUY"

GOSSIP ....

I

General
Electric

the Green cagers. Coach Cam
Henderson witnessed the Wesleyan-Ohio university melee and afterward made the statement that
Wesleyan had been considerably
under-rated in pre-season publicity.

rJlJ~or
.J. f L

Let's not seem small-tim e about
the situation;---practically every
college or university of note in
the country has a field house, and
in most every case it proves to
be a deciding factor in gate receipts and the subsequent popularity of the school.

-

Acie Stewart, star forward of
the Five Aces, broke the individual scoring record by counting
39 points and led his team to a
lopsided 106 to 7 victory over the
Eagles Wednesday night. The
record, formerly held by Julius
Rivlin was bettered by six points.
Beckley rose from sixth to
fourth place last night by winning from Epsilon Delta to the
tune of 36 to 16. Huffman and
Bent won scoring honors for
Beckley by hitting the basket for
a total of 31 markers.
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J(appa Aloha To Celebrate
Ninth Annual Founders' Day

The alumni chapter of Kappa Alpha will present the ninth annual
•·convivium·· tomorrow night at the Frederick hotel when the chapter
celebrates the founding of the order, and the birthday of Robert E. Lee,
'ounder of the first chapter of the organization.
A formal stag dinner will be held at 6:30 o'clock. Special in.ormal
speakers will be Professor "Willis
C. Tucker, Mr. Walter Sumpter, Junior ,vomen's Club
president of the local alumni as- Has Meetings
sociation, and Henry Harrell,
Miss Laura Armitage, assistant
president of the active chapter. 1 director of public relations for
Between the hours of 9: 0 0 and I the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
1: 00 o'clock, formal dancing will was 6 uest speaker at a meeting
take place to the music of the of the Junior Women's club last
Hayes Brothers' orchestra. Deco- week. Miss Armitage spoke on
rations will be carried out in the the subject, "The Art of Earning
fraternity colors of crimson and I a Living."
gold. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. KrumA follow-up business meeting
pelmann will be special guests at was held Tuesday afternoon, at
the dance.
which time Miss Eloise Cofer was
Mr-. Leonard Shawkey, vice- elected treasurer of the organizapresident of the alumni chapter, tion. Plans were m.ade for another
will be assisted in making ar- speaker for the meeting of Febrangements by the following com- ruary 7.
mittee of active members: Messrs.
-oWilliam Langfitt, Jack Leckie, Casey Is Elected
and Jack McClelland.
I By Newman Club
-oThe Newman club elected John
Casey, junior, as president of the
l{appa Tau Phi Alumnae
organization at the meeting held
Honor ActiV1es
Tuesday night at the Cathol~c
Alumnae of Kappa Tau Phi D:1ughters Club Room.
will compliment actives and
Other officers chosen at the
pledges of the. sorority tomorrow meeting are: vice-president, John
night at an informal party. The Angelo; secretary-treasurer, Viraffair will be given at the home ginia McCarthy; and chairman of
of the alumnae president, Mrs. 1 social activities committee, PauClara Harrison, 1028 Tenth street lina Burke.
at 8: 00 o'clock.
The club is planning to give a
-odance February 5 at the St.
Joseph high school gymnasium.
Theta Rho
Members of the committee in
Pledges
charge include Paulina Burke, Lee
Miss, Imogene Hallanan, pres- Cuni, Elizabeth Flynn, John Hen.,__,
...._ _Jrlent of Theta Rho, announces ry Hawes, and Mary Wippel.
the pledging of Miss Betty Isaac,
Charleston.
The ceremony was
read at the chapter house Monday evening.
Later Miss Isaac, Miss Hallanan, and Miss Mary Jo Grass,
MEETING SPOT
treasurer, were invited to dinner
AFTER THE
at the house.

FRID.-'-,Y, JANUARY 15, 1937.

PARTHENON

W. A. A. PLANS DANCE

The W. A. A. made plans last
Tuesday for its annual manless
dance which is to be held February 5 with Betty Mead in
charge.
A basketball tournament which
is to follow two weeks practice
was planned, and the date for beginning practice was set for the
first week in the new semester.
This is a part of the regular intramural program.
A mixed doubles ping pong
tournament under the auspices of
the W. A. A. and the Men's Intramural Board was discussed and
an indefinite date in the next
semester made.
The next meeting of the W. A.
A. will be February 9th with the
Greens in charge.

CLUB PLANS CONCERT
(Continued from Page 1)
business manager; Miss Lenore
Lamb, vice-president; Vi r g i 1
Tully, secretary, and Miss Beatrice Hardwick, treasurer. Leland
Thornburg will be the accompanist.
Jack Steelman and Paul
Dempsey will have
charge
of
stage decorating and special lighting effects.

COMMITTEE W I L L
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS

At least two male faculty members will occupy rooms in the
men's building when it is opened
the second semester and will serve
as proctors.
In addition there
will be a matron in charge. Requests have been made for a
head hostess and an assistant to
serve in the women's dormitory.
The resident nurse of the infirmary will also occupy a room in
the women's dormitory.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Durham, N. C.

(Continued from Page ll
I enforcement of the Board's ruling have thus been conclusively
Four terms of eleven weeks are
demonstrated.
given each year. These may be
It is not yet certain what in- I taken consecutively (graduation in
terpretation will be placed upon I th ree a nd one quarter years) or
"
d" ,,
lr
f three terms may be taken each year
the
legal . guar ian
P rase O I (graduation in four years). The
the regulat10ns. If the Board of I entrance requirements are intellic
Control should stand on its past gence, character and at least two
meaning the interpretation of years of college work, including the
this portion of the rule would al- subjects 1,pecified for Grade A medlow students to reside with ical schools. Catalogues and appligrandparents, a married brother, cation forms may be obtained from
or a married sister and still be the Dean.

BUCKEYE STANDINGS
Team
W L Pct,
Ohio U. -------- 3 0 1.000
Marshall ________ 2 0 1.000
Dayton U. ______ 1 1
.500
Cincinnati U. ____ 1 2
.333
Ohio Wesleyan __ 0 2
.000
Miami U.
O 2
.000 accepted by the rule.

---------------

I

A Favorite

-0-

Constitutional Committee
Appointed For Club
A committee to formulate a
constitution for the newly organized Beckley club was appointed
by the president at a meeting
held Tuesday night in the Student Union club room. The committee is composed of Messrs.
John Boone, Tom Hedrick, and
Nash Campbell. The rough draft
of the constitution will be f)reaented to members of the club at
,the second meeting next semester.

DANCES ...
Clean, wholesome food
at moderate prices . ...
when down-town drop
in at Charles' .... the
friendly restaurant.
I
I
'
I

Charles
Restaurant

On Sale W odnesday

Second Floor

New Frocks, Fresh
As

Spring

In Sparkling Prints and Light
Colors, Inrcluding Beige

7.95
They're n°t mark - clowns, but fresh.
new: clean, never-before-tried-on styles
just a few hours out' of New York.
Come in. try them on, admire yourself
in the mirn;r .... and see what wonders
they"ll work in pepping up your ,vardr0be. Short and long sleeves ..... .
alpaccas, prints and crepes.
12 to 20.
--second floor.

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its fresh,
· home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success.

MOOTZ
JUMBO BREAD

,o·

ANDERSON
NEWCOMB

j
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927 Third Avenue

